ABSTRACT. An assessment of the vulnerability of forest ecosystems in Mexico to climate change is carried out on the basis of the scenarios projected by 3 climate models. A vegetation classification was performed according to 2 models, the Holdridge Life Zone Classification and the so-called Mexican Classification (a climate-vegetation classification based on typologies developed for Mexico). Projections of climate models were based on a doubled CO2 concentration condition. The models used were: the CCCM, which estimates an average increase in temperature for the country of 2.8"C and a decrease in annual precipitation of 7 %; the GFDL-R30, which estimates an increase in both parameters by 3.2"C and 20% respectively; and a sensitivity model in which a homogeneous increase of 2°C in temperature and a 10% decrease in precipitation are applied throughout the country. In general, the cool temperate and warm temperate ecosystems were the most affected and tended to disappear under the conditions of the 3 scenarios In contrast, the dry and very dry tropical forests and the warm thorn woodlands tended to occupy larger areas than at present, particularly under the conditions projected by the CCCM model. However, under the GFDL-derived scenario an increase in the distribution of moist and wet forests, which would be favoured by an increase in precipitation, was predicted.
INTRODUCTION
Most of the studies carried out in Mexico regarding climate change and its effects on forest ecosystems mainly address the role of the latter with regard to carbon emissions and sequestration. This is the case for the studies by Bellon et al. (1994) , Masera et al. (1997) , Liverman (1992) and Segura (1992) , among others. Therefore, the vulnerability of the Mexican forest ecosystems to global climate change has become a subject of interest. At the international level, the methods of Shugart (1984) , which were originally considered with regard to forest dynamics, are currently applied for modeling the potential responses of vegetation to global climate change (Smith et al. 1992) .
The selection of methods for evaluating the potential impacts of climate change on forest ecosystems depends, to a large extent, on the information required for their application. Studies on the response of forests to environmental changes range from very specific analyses related to physiological responses, to studies addressing large scale changes, such as the mapping of ecoclirnatic zones of potential vegetation and the potential impact of a doubling of CO, levels.
The initial step for these assessments at the national level consists in relating vegetation patterns to current climate conditions, and subsequently generating climate change scenarios and evaluating the changes in climate and vegetation. This is the approach taken in the present paper.
Two assessment models were selected for the case of Mexico: the Holdridge Life Zone Classification Model and the Mexican Classification. The Holdridge (1967) model is a climate classification scheme that relates the distribution of the major global ecosystems to climatic variables such as biotemperature, mean annual precipitation and the ratio of potential evapotranspiration to precipitation. The Mexican model is based on a correspondence between an adaptation of the Koppen classification system to the country's conditions (Gar-cia 1988 ) and a vegetation typology generated by Rzeical Fluid Dynamics Laboratory) and the CCCM dowski (1978, 1992) . This typology describes the distri-(Canadian Climate Centre Model), according to the bution of the different types of vegetation present in results obtained by Conde et al. (1995) . A model of clithe country according to their climatic and phytogeomate change sensitivity based on the application graphic affinities (Fig. 1) .
throughout the country of a homogeneous temperature This study is part of a national assessment of climate increase of 2°C and a homogeneous precipitation change vulnerability which addressed different sectors, decrease of 10% was also applied. such as vegetation, agriculture, human settlements, industry and coastal zones (Gay et al. 1995 (Gay et al. , 1996 Seventeen life zones were identified in the case of the sensitivity and CCCM-derived scenarios, while 16 zones were identified in the case of the GFDL-derived scenario.
According to the current-climate life zone classification for Mexico, 59 % of the country is covered with tropical forests, subtropical dry forests, and subtropical thorn woodlands, with precipitation gradients lower than 2000 mm and a potential evapotranspiration ratio higher than 1.00. The temperature ranges from 17 to 24OC in the case of the subtropical forests, and is above 24°C for the tropical forests. The subtropical desert scrub and the subtropical desert are next in rank as to coverage importance (15 %). A current climate map was generated using the data Under the conditions established for the sensitivity from the selected weather stations. The temperature scenario (+2"C temperature, -10% precipitation), an and precipitation changes derived from the climate 8 % increase in the area covered by tropical very dry models were subsequently applied in order to develop forest and a 6% decrease in the area covered by subclimate maps for each of the 3 scenarios proposed. he troplcal dry forest would occur. The tropical forests current and future climate maps were overlaid so as to together with the subtropical dry forest and thorn identify the regions of the country where a climate woodlands would cover 63 % of the area. As mentioned change is likely to occur under each scenario.
earlier, such forests occupy, under the current condiThe areas of the country where the climate type tions, 59 % of the area. The areas covered by temperate would vary were thus identified. The potential vegetamoist and dry forests would be significantly reduced tion type which would grow under the new climate (to less than half their size), the temperate wet forests conditions was defined for each area according to the would disappear, and the temperate steppes would be correspondence between climate and vegetation almost absent. types.
Under the conditions of the CCCM scenario, the Later, each future climate map was then overlaid with warm temperate dry forests would be reduced even the potential current vegetation map by Rzedowslu in more drastically (with temperatures of 12 to l?OC), order to identify the areas where the vegetation would from a current coverage of 4 % to only 1%. The warm be affected under the climate change scenarios.
temperate desert scrub and the cool temperate wet forest would disappear in this case. The subtropical moist forests would be sharply reduced. In contrast, the trop-3. RESULTS ical dry and very dry forests would increase, as would the area covered by tropical desert scrubs 3.1. Holdridge Life Zones Under the GFDL model scenario, all the cool and warm temperate forests would completely disappear. Eighteen life zones were identified for Mexico using
In contrast, the area with tropical dry and moist forests this classification. They ranged from temperate moist would increase from 12.4 and 4.4 % (current coverage) forests to tropical desert, subtropical thorn woodland to 21.1 and 7.5% respectively. Subtropical rain forest and tropical dry forest. and tropical wet forest, which are not currently present A synthesis of the relative areas of the country (in in Mexico, would appear and cover a low percentage percent) which would be covered by the various of the area. Furthermore, the area covered by the trop-ical moist forests would increase. Dry forests and thorn woodlands would cover almost 7 0 % of the country.
An assumption made here is that changes would occur slowly enough to enable the migration and adaptation of species. In this case the vegetation which would be covered for each scenario is as follows: 3.2. Mexican Classification Under the sensitivity scenario conditions (+2OC in temperature and -10% in precipitation), hot climate A correspondence between the vegetation types and types would increase and humidity would decrease. the climatic conditions could be identified, even
This would obviously affect the distribution of vegetathough there was a difference in the scale of the 2 tion. The area covered by evergreen tropical forests, as typologies. Although some vegetation groups are prewell as by subdeciduous and deciduous forests present sent within a wide climatic range, it was possible to in hot subhumid climates of types 1 and 2 (mean determine the type of vegetation which might grow annual temperature > 22°C and precipitation/temperaunder each type of climate condition (Table 2) .
ture ratio between 43 and 55), would slightly increase, The information in this table provides a basis for since these forests would be able to grow at higher altirelating the potential changes caused by a doubling of tudes than is currently the case. In this particular situatmospheric CO2 to spatial modifications in the vegetaation, the increase in temperature would favour the tion distribution.
establishment of tropical communities to the detriment of the temperate oak woods and conifer forests growing in cool and forests in these areas would be favoured. This would also occur in the states of San Luis Potosi, Guanajuato and Zacatecas, where temperate climate types would be replaced by warmer climate types. Under such conditions the vegetation communities in these areas would be composed by xerophytic shrublands. All the temperate climate regions, which correspond to the natural areas of distribution of grasslands, would be reduced. Some of them, such as the arid temperate, would completely disappear. Cool climate types would be replaced by warmer ones, resulting in a displacement of some conifer forests. The temperate forests, which grow in the country along the mountain chains, would be considerably diminished. This would imply a redistribution of these forests or the growth of new types adapted to drier and warmer conditions. The scenario derived from the GFDL model was the least dramatic among those analyzed. In this case, an average temperature increase of 3.2"C and precipitation increase of 20% would take place. The impact of climate change on the different climatic types is likely to be somehow attenuated by the combined effect of temperature and precipitation increases.
The occurrence of both humid and subhumid hot climates would increase. This would favour the tropical forests, which are likely to expand their area of distribution northwards. The arid temperate and warm climate types would almost disappear. The grasslands would consequently lose space and the xerophytic shrublands would be replaced by other shrublands adapted to higher humidity and temperature conditions, or even by thorn shrublands. The conifer forests which grow in cool climates would be replaced by more temperate communities, such as oak forests, which would in turn tend to expand towards higher altitudes.
DISCUSSION
According to the results of the models applied, the doubling of atmospheric CO2 would cause, in general, changes in the vegetation of large areas of the country. In the case of Holdridge Life Zones, the changes would range from 40 % under conditions of + 2°C in temperature and -10% in precipitation to as high as 47.4 and 46.9% under the conditions predicted by the CCCM and the GFDL models respectively.
The analysis of Holdridge Life Zones in Mexico under different scenarios shows that the most significant impact is likely to occur in the temperate zones, which include forests, scrubs and steppes. These types of forests may be dramatically reduced and even disappear under the conditions of all 3 climate change scenarios.
The sensitivity scenario (+2"C in temperature and -10% in precipitation) would entail drier conditions than the other two. Therefore, the thorn woodlands and very dry forests life zones, as well as the subtropical desert scrubs, would increase. The trend under the CCCM-derived scenario is very similar to this. The scenario derived from the GFDL model is characterized by higher humidity. The tropical life zones would be favoured in this case, leading to an increase in the area covered by dry, moist and wet forests.
The cool and warm temperate forests, which cover 13% of the country, would tend to disappear under the projected climate change conditions. In contrast, the dry and very dry tropical forests would increase under temperature conditions above 24°C. This would apply particularly to tropical very dry forests under the scenario predicted by the CCCM, and to tropical wet and moist forests under the GFDL-derived scenario.
Thus, results from the application of the 3 climate scenarios to the Mexican Classification indicate that about 50% of the country is likely to be affected by climate change. The percentage of affected area is highest (58 %) under the conditions predicted by the GFDL model.
The analysis of results indicates that the affected vegetation communities may vary depending on the scenario considered, as shown in Table 4 . The most sensitive vegetation communities are those which grow in temperate climate conditions, such as conifer forests, montane cloud forests, grasslands and xerophytic shrublands. The area covered by temperate forests which is likely to be affected ranges between 65 and ?Ox, while 46 to 58 % of the area covered by montane cloud forests and up to 93 % of the grasslands, as well as some temperate xerophytic shrublands, would be subject to changes. Table 4 refers to the proportion of each type of vegetation which would be affected under each climate change scenario as compared to the current distribution of the vegetation. In order for the redistribution of the communities to take place, the vegetation would have to be able to respond by adapting or migrating within a very short time period, simultaneously with The application of climate models to assess the vulnerability of ecosystems provides valuable information on the potential effects of a doubling of atmospheric COz. Although the predicted ranges of increase in temperature and of positive or negative precipitation changes may vary depending on the climate model used, the model-derived scenarios provide the basis for initiating a discussion of the types of measures which should be adopted in order to attenuate the effects of global climate change.
The most sensitive types of vegetation, as well as the geographical areas which are likely to be affected by the changes, can be identified under the conditions of each of the scenarios considered.
Finally, the necessity of applying a model more suited to the country's conditions as regards, for instance, information on the types of vegetation and climate in Mexico should be pointed out. Even though the results obtained with Holdridge Life Zones show trends similar to those produced using the Mexican typologies, the information resulting from the latter is more explicit and provides a better representation of the actual situation. This model also has a higher sensitivity to changes.
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